
lot TUE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

P O E T R Y.

To the Editors of the Colonial Churchman.
C'cnt lenen,

By inserting the subjoined beautiful Hymns, all touich-
fi on a subject at present so familiar with nany of your
ri-aders, you will probably please some of them ; and at
the sai me time gratify one who has been called upon to
part with dear friends. Yours,

A SUBSCIBER.

TO A DYING INFANT.

By Mrs. Sigourney.

Go to thy rest, my child !
Go to thy dreamless bed,

Gentle and undefiled,
With blessings on thy head

Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillows laid ;

H-aste from this fearful land,
Where flowers too quickly fade.

Before thy heart might learn
In waywardness to stray,

Before thy feet could turn
The dark and downward way ,

Ere sin might wound the breast,
Or sorrow wake the tear,

Rise to thy home of rest,
In yon celestial sphere.

Because thy smile was fair,
Thy lip and eye so bright,

Because thy cradle-care
XWas such a fond delight

Shall Love with weak embrace
Thy heavenward flight detain ?

No ! Angel, seek thy place,
Amid yon cherub train.

TUE FATHER TO HIS MOTHERLESS CHILDREN.

By the same.

Come, gather closer to my side,
My littie smitten flock,

And E will tell of him who brought
Pure water from the rock-

Who boldly led God's people forth
Frorn Egypt's wrath and guile,

And once a cradled babe did float
All helpless on the Nile.

Yout're weary, precious ones, your eyes
Are wandering far and wide,-

Think ye of her who knew so well
Your tender thoughts to guide ?

Who could to wisdom's sacred lore
Your fix'd attention claim ?

Ah ! never from your hearts erase
That blessed Mother's name.

'Tis time to sing your evening hymn,
My youngest infant dove

Cone press thy velvet cheek to mine,
And learn the lay of love ;

My sheltering arms can clasp you all,
My poor deserted throng;

Cling as you used to cling to her
Wio sings the angel's song.

Begin, sweet birds, the accustomed strain,
Coine warble loud and clear;

Alas ! alas ! you're weeping all,
You're sobbing in my ear ;

Gaod night-go say the prayer she tauglt,
Beside your little bed,

The lips that used to bless you there,
Are silent with the dead.

A father's hand your course may guide
Amid the thorns of life,

His care protect those shrinking plants
That dread the storms of strife ;

But wha, upon your infant hearts,
Shall like that mother write ?

Who touch the strings that rule the soul ?
Dear, wmittic hock, good night I
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world." As she stood at the altar in ber youthful
beauty subdued, penitent and bathed in tears a
thousand prayers arose that ber heait might go1
with ber lips, and that she might lead the residuet
of ber Christian life according to this beginning. The
offering vwas a sincere, but an incomplete offering-
there was that sinful keeping back apart of the price
wbich bas kept so many wholly out of beaven. That
" wicked world" held out its rosy wreath and gilded
trifles, and decked them in colors so fair, that the ser-
pent was concealed. An indulgent father looked with
fond admiration on the grace and loveliness of his
child-friends not only looked, but spoke--and a re-

gardless world sang bthe syren song of unmixed flat-
tery.

I found Elizabeth immersed in a ceaseless whirl of
dissipation. I faund her at the same time serupu-
lously observing the Sabbath, and most of those or-
dinances which ber religious profession enjoined--in
short, she was making a most vigorous effort to recon'
cile the service of God and mammon. I asked ber if
she could engage with interest in ber devotional
reading and other exercises when so much of er time
was given to company."

" O certainly," she replied ; " I never omit a sin-
gle religious duty, huwever much I may be engaged,
or however late I may stay out."

scRArs.

Why do not we advise with our spiritualphysicia
for they are appointed by CHRIST himself to direct
the ignorant,confirm the doubtful,and comfort the dis'
consolate. Scripture commandeth it, Jas. v. 16, and
we have examples,in those of holy writ who did confe3

their sins to John Baptist, Matt. iii. 16, and to the
apostles, Acts six. 8; and in ali the primitive time5

the Christiansdid repair to their bishops and ministe6r
not only to confess their faults, but to be satisfiedil'
their doubls, and assisted in order to a pious life.'
Comber.

A sermon should be made for a text, and not
text found for a sermon.-Burnet.

Am I more fit to serve and enjoy GoD than I wi
last week?--S. Pearce.

In preaching, study not fo draw applause, ble

groans from the hearers.--Jeromne.
Our want ofi usefulness is often to he aècribed ta

our want of spiritual:ty, much oftener than our
of natural ability.--A. Fuller.

The Christian minister should endeavour ta fotr
the eyes of every one of the bearers on himself.'
R. Hall.
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